Calendar of Events

Because of the COVID-19 pandemic, many meetings have either been canceled or been moved to a virtual platform. Please check conference websites for latest information.

**January 29–31, 2021—Virtual**


**January—Meeting canceled**


**February—TBD**

2021 Chicagoland Perfusion Foundation Educational Meeting, Ann & Robert H. Lurie Children’s Hospital of Chicago, Chicago, IL. Registration: TBD. Website: https://www.chiperfound.org

**February 6–13—Virtual**

42nd Annual Seminar of The American Academy of Cardiovascular Perfusion. Registration: TBD. Website: http://www.theaaccp.com/annual-meeting/

**April 14–17—In-person and virtual**

Sanibel Symposium 2021, Sanibel Harbor Resort & Spa, Fort Myers, FL. Registration fee: Reg. $475.00 USD; Student: free. Website: http://sanibelsymposium.com

**April 24–27—Virtual**

SCA: Society of Cardiac Anesthesiologists 43rd Annual Meeting & Workshops. Registration: TBD. Website: https://www.scahq.org/

**May 1–4—Virtual**

AmSECT 59th International Conference. Registration: TBD. Website: www.amsect.org

**June 4–5**


**June 9–12**


**June 24–27**

Heart and Circulation 2021, A Joint Cardiac Team Meeting of The Canadian Society of Clinical Perfusion (CSCP), Minimal Invasive Extracorporeal Technologies International Society (MiECTiS), and the Canadian Society of Cardiac Surgeons (CSCS). Prince of Wales Hotel, Niagara-on-the-Lake, Canada, ON. Registration fees: TBD. Website: https://www.cscp.ca/events/regional-meeting